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Effects of Fire on Southern Pine:
Observations and Recommendations

Dale D. Wade, Project Leader
R.W. Johansen, Research Forester

Sou tbern  Forest Fi  re Labora  tory
Dry  Branch, Georgia

ABSTRACT

This overview systematically discusses fire
damage  as it relates to al I parts of tbe tree:
avai Zabl e 1 i terature is cri ti qued, apparent contra-
dictions resolved, and  some cormonly  beld dsconcep-
ti ons dispel 1 ed. Suggestions for avoiding fire damage
during prescribed burns are gi veu.

K e y w o r d s : Fire damage,  fire injury, crown  scorch,
fire mortality, bark char.

Introduction

In tbe Southern  hi  ted States the
intenti onal  use of fire bas evolved over
the  past three centuries into a highly
sopbi sti ca ted tool, currently used on
more than  4 mi  11 ion acres of southern
pine forest 1 and each year. The  tra-
di ti onal means of treating tbi s acreage
has been wi tb backfires. Tbese fires,
if properly conducted, are of rel ati  vely
low intensity and cause Ii ttle if any
need1 e scorch once tbe pines reach 20 to
25 feet in height. Backfires are slow
movi ug, however, generally spreading
1 ess than 150 feet per hour, wbi cb
necessi ta tes numerous i n teri or pl owl i nes
or lengthy burnout times. This slow
rate of spread coup1 ed wi  tb tbe 1 imi ted
occurrence of days wi  tb acceptable
prescri bed burning condi ti ons means tba t
tbe number of acres actually treated
during a given year frequently fall s far
short of the  number planned. Many
resource managers attempt to reach tbei r
acreage goals by burning under marginal
wea tber condi ti ous, extending the winter
burning season to encompass early fall
and 1 ate spring, or resorting to 1 i ne

beadfi res, wbi cb take much 1 ess time to
complete but wbi cb burn wi  tb increased
i n tensi  ty. Inherent  in al 1 tbese prac-
ti ces is tbe greatly increased potenti  al
for fire damage. The addi  ti onal  acreage
burned by uti 1 izing  these more risky
practices is small, however, compared
to the gains realized from emerging
aerial igni ti on tecbni ques. Now
thousands of acres can be burned during
a given day under close to ideal con-
di ti ons tba t, incidentally, occur when
litter moisture is slightly damper tban
desi rabl e for 1 i ne backfi res.

Aeri ally igni ted spotfi res sol ve
many of tbe problems associated wi  tb
backi ng fires, but tbey bave one poten-
ti al ly maj or drawback: al though tbi s
tecbni que resul ts in fires tba t burn in
al 1 di recti  ous, most of tbe area is
exposed to beading or flanking flames;
and the bigber fire intensi ties produced
increase tbe potential for crown scorch.
Intensi ti es are al so magni fi ed along
the merging zones as the spots burn
togetber. Tbus the resource manager
needs to use care in se1  ecti ng burning
condi ti ons to prevent excessi ve beat
from developing under the  stand. If a
mistake i s made and i ntensi ties are
bigber than desired, what  del-eterious
effects might a forest manager expect?
and bow can they  be assessed? Tbi s
Report attempts to answer these ques-
ti ons and, in so doing, dispel some
commonly be1  d mi sconcepti ons. Al -
though the ye1 1 ow or bard pines are
empbasi zed- - in particular, the four
major southern pines- -much  of the i nfor-
mati  on presented pertains to other pine
species as we1  1.



PI  ant Suscepti bi 1 i ty

PI  ant suscepti bi li ty to fire vari es
among species as well as among indi vid-
ual s wi  thin a species. Di fferences
between speci es are generally attributed
to bark thickness, rooting depth, crown
cbaracteri s ti cs, and the rel ati ve den-
si ty of tbe stand (Brown and Davis
1973). R’i  thin a species, the age of the
tree, season of the year, prefire and
post f i re soi 1 moisture condi ti ons, and
ambi ent temperature at the time of the
fire are addi  ti onal factors thought to
be important. Rnowledge of these and
other envi ronmen  tal , physi 01 ogi Cal, a n d
phenological  factors can be used by a
resource manager to more accurately pre-
dict the fate of fire-damaged trees.
Li terature reviews describing some of
these factors and their effects include
Bare (19611, Langdon( 1971)) McArthur
( 1980) , Ryan ( 1982) ; and Spa1  t and
Rei fsnyder (1962). Ku1 man (1971) pre-
sents an excel 1 ent review of the effects
of insect defoliation which, like fire-
induced crown damage, resul ts in at
least a temporary reduction in photo-
syn the ti c capaci ty.

The thresh01 d temperature at whi  ch
plant tissue death is instantaneous
vari es slightly by speci es but is
generally considered to be 141 OF.
Lower temperatures can also be lethal
if sustained 1 ong enough. For example,
Rel  son (1952) found that the time needed
to kill the need1 es of four southern
pine speci es averaged 1 ess than 1 minute
at 138 “F,  almost 5 lninutes  at 131 OF,
and over 11 minutes at 124 OF. Ursic
(1961) found that tissue death occurred
in 2 hours at 118 OF and Eare  (1961)
found it did not occur below 113 "F in
the 20 species he reviewed. Gentile and
Johansen  (1956) reported 100 percent
mortality of sand pine (Pinus  clausa)
and slash Dine j__P. elliotti var.
c?lliottii)  seedlings after immersion of
their root systems in a 125 "F water
bath  for 17 minutes, whereas i mmersi on
in 116 OF water for 25 minutes had no
effect on survi val . @hen measured by
heating indi vi dual plant ccl 1 s, death
has been shown to occur at 108 “F in
eastern whi te pine (P. strobus) (Thimann
and Kaufman 1958) an'ii-  between 118 and

122 "F in longleaf  pine (P. palustris)
(Hare 1965b). - -  - - - -Death of a-few ccl 1 s IS
of 1 i ttl e consequence, but as addi ti onal
amounts of 1 i ve tissue are kill ed, the
fate of a tree becomes increasingly
dependent (up to a point) upon postfire
environmental condi ti ons and is much
more difficult to predict correctly.
Fire can damage the roots, bole, or
crown of a tree; a sing1 e fire can, and
often does, impact al 1 three zones.

Root Damage

Hare (1961) stated that  roots are
most susceptible to heat injury because
they have no specialized exterior pro-
tecti on. Rut root damage i s generally
assumed not to be a problem during
prescri bed burning, provi ded the roots
are be1 ow the soi  1 surface and the soil
is moist. As the humus and upper soil
dry out during periods of drought,
however, 1 ess protection is provided
(Bead1 e 1940) , and shall ow- rooted plants
can be killed. Heywa rd (1934) reported
that a “very hot ” spring wi  1 dfi re on the
Georgia Coastal Plain killed all long-
1 eaf pine feeder roots w=i thin the top
inch of soil, but he thought they would
be qui ckly rep1  aced. Gei szl er and
others (1984) examined the suscepti bil-
i ty of Sierra 1 odgepol e pine (P. con-
torta var. murrayana) roots to'"
Kintensi  ty wildfires by comparing
root mortal i ty wi  thin a meter radi  us of
each stem to the amount of charred bark
on the stem. Retween 14 and 33 percent
of the trees wi  th no evidence of bark
char and no burned fuels at tbeir base
nonethel  ess had fire- ki 11 ed roots. When
char was observed on more than 66 per-
cent of a tree ’ s basal circumference,
the probabi 1  i ty of associated root- ki 11
approached 100 percent. McConkey and
Gedney (1951) found the number of fi re-
ki 11 ed or severely inj ured vi si bl e roots
was a better indicator of future mor-
tal i ty in eastern whi  te pine stands than
was crown scorch.

The senior author has been involved
wi  th seemingly i nnocuous prescri bed
fires in south Fl ori da dry prairie eco-
sys terns. Fine fuel 1 oads were 1 ess than
2 tons/acre and, except under the scat-
tered cl umps of South Fl ori da slash pine
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(P* elliottii var. densa),  fuel conti-
n? ty was such that backfires would not
carry we1  1, residence times were short,
and no scorch was observed. Yet the
01 der pines were dead 4 months 1 ater,
wi  th no outward evi dence of i nj ury  or
i ofes ta ti on. Furthermore, i n termi  xed
younger trees showed no vi si bl e signs
of stress. Al though the root systems
were not excavated, a plausible explana-
ti on is that the fire kill ed the upper
feeder roots of al 1 trees, and only the
younger ones were able to put out
new rootlets  in a timely fashion.

The reintroduction of fire into
stands after 1 ong periods of exclusion
can al so result in root and 1 ower bole
damage. Low- in tensi  ty fi res may smol der
in the domelike accumulations of sloughed
bark and deep needle accumulations be-
neath the trees, resul ting in their
death months 1 a ter. This phenomenon
has been noted in loblolly (P. taeda)
and short1 eaf (P. echina ta) ;i;;'  nz---
(Ferguson and o~he~-li%%i,  in ponderosa
pine (p.  ponderos&  (Herman 1954))  and
in sugar pine (P.  &mberti  ana) (Wagener
1955). Although fi’re  can damaqe
existing roots, i t al so sti mu1  ates new
root growth as evidenced by increased
fine root densi  ty the year foll owing
fire, apparently in response to recycled
nutrients (Kummerow  and Lantz  1983).

Some i nves ti ga tors, for exampl  e
Swaine and Craighead (1924))  have
reported consi  derabl e root mortal i ty
associ ated wi  th crown defol i ati on from
insect attack. We speculate that thi s
same association would resul t from a
heat- induced 1 oss of foliage. Redmond
(1959) found that wi th 1 ess than 70
percent defoliation by spruce budworm
(Chori stoneura fumi ferana) , young balsam
firs (Abies  bal samea) were able to DUO-
duce  n=otlets  and survive but tbat
mature and overmature trees coul d not
do so.

Bole Damage

If the cambi urn tissue is ki 11 ed
completely around the bole at any height
be1  OR the 1 i ve crown, the stem will die
back to this gird1 e unless i t can be
bridged wi th new tissue. Al though pi tcb

(P. rigida)  and shortleaf pines can
sprout basal 1 y when young, and pond pine
(P.  serotina) can stem- sprout as we1 1,-- .__-
most other North American pines are
unable to do so and thus girdling be1 ow
tbe 1 i ve crown invariably resul ts in
their death. Death, however, may take
some time to manifest i tsel f. Al though
the phi oem is heat- kill ed, the xylem may
not be affected, thereby al 1 owing water
to continue to reach the tree crown. It
can take 1 to 2 years for the we1  1-
developed root systems of 1 arge,
vigorous trees to exhaust their food
reserves and di e. Wyant and others
(1986) state that most long-term studies
show fire-related mortali ty peaks the
second growing season foll owing fire,
but the 1 i terature does not support this
con ten ti on. Instead, i t shows the pre-
ponderance of fire- caused mortal i ty
occurs wi thin the first full post f i re
growing season unl  ess secondary factors
such as insects are involved.

The aboveground cambi um depends
upon. the bark for protection, and the
insulating abi li ty of thi s outer skin
varies considerably wi  thin and between
speci es (Ryan 1982; Spa1 t and Rei fsnyder
1962) . Of the many bark characteristics
studied in the efforts to determine and
rank fire resistance by tree speci es,
two of the most important are thought
to be thickness (Reifsnyder and others
1967) and the presence of an outer 1 ayer
of dead bark (Vines 1968) , especially in
pines whose bark tends to be more corky
(Stickel  1941).

Fahnestock and Rare (1964) found
that bark thi cker than 0.5 i rich  pro-
tected longleaf  pine cambium during
prescribed fires. Al though we have not
measured the relationship between bark
thickness and survival in the field, we
have a fairly 1 arge data base (over
1,000 trees) relating basal diameter
to survi val . When combined wi  th pub-
1 i shed bark thi ckness to stem diameter
ra ti 0s (e. g. , Pederick 1970))  our data
show that bark considerably thinner than
0.5 inch wi  11 protect young 1 obl olly and
slash pines during 1 ow- i ntensi ty dormant -
season fires. Dare (1965c) subjected 14
southern tree species to an external
heat pulse. He was able to divide the
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sped es in to fi ve fi re- resi stance
cl asses based on bark thickness and i ts
i nsul a ti ng effi ci ency. Longleaf pine
and slash pine formed the most resistant
cl ass; 1 obloll y pine and bal dcypress
(Taxodium -di  stjchum)  , the second most
resistant cl ass.

The bark of longleaf  and slash
(Martin 1963),  and loblolly (kfinor  1953)
pines thi ckens wi tb age and diameter,
the latter being the more important.
But at a gi ven age or diameter, thi ck-
ness can vary considerably, depending
upon such factors as seed source (McMinn
1967) and crown posi ti on. Pederi ck
(1970) showed that bark thi ckness of

1 oblol ly pine is a strongly i nheri ted
characteristic; as a result, bark
thi ckness vari es widely between trees of
comparable size and age. He also
concl  uded that the bark of Piedmont
populations is inherently thicker than
that of Coastal Plain populations.
McNab  (1977) found that 85 percent of
the variation in survi val foll owing
1 ow- intensi  ty wi 1 dfire in a dense
1 oblol ly pine stand was explained by
di fferences in bark thi ckness.
Wabl enberg  (1960) found that suppressed
1 obl 01 ly pines were much slower to de-
vel op thi ck, i nsul a ti ng bark. Thi s fact
has direct imp1  ications  when using fire
as a thinning tool. Because bark
thickens with age, the bark at the base
of a pine is much thicker than that
farther up the stem. Phi 11 ips and
Schroeder (1972) found that tbe bark
thickness of lo- inch d. b. h. slash and
1 obl 01 ly pines at the height repre-
senti  ng 25 percent of merchantabl  e
height (about 15  feet) was 50 percent
1 ess than that at ground I eve1 . Prom
this point upward the decreases con-
tinued, but at a much more gradual
rate. In their study, s,I ash pine had
sl igbtly  thi cker bark ( x = 0.95 i rich
at tree base) tban 1 obl oily  pine
(7 = 0.85 i rich  at tree base). Pederi ck
(1970) measured the bark thickness at
vari ous stem heights on young 1 obl 011 y
pines averaging 6 inches d. h.  h. The
bark at 1.5 feet was more than twice as
thick as i t was at 15 feet. Ee  found
the ratio of double- bark thickness to
insi de bark stem diameter decreased from
0.202 at 1.5 feet to 0.144 at 10 feet

and then 1 ess rapidly to 0.112 at 20
feet. From a theoretical s tandpoi n t,
doubling the bark thickness will
increase the 1 etbal exposure time by a
factor of 4.

In tui ti vel y, i t would seem that tree
girth should be an important factor in
determining fi re suscepti bi 1 i ty. Be-
cause wood acts as a heat sink, the
greater the vol ume of a secti  on of stem,
the greater i ts abil i ty should be to
retard temperature bui 1 dup in the cam-
bi um. Moreover, live wood has a much
higher moisture content than the dead
outer bark, which means these live
tissues have a much higher thermal con-
ducti  vi ty and can thus more rapidly
di ssi pate a fi re- genera ted heat pul se.
The fact that the cross-sectional area
of the stem increases as the square of
the diameter means that as a tree gets
1 arger, i t becomes increasingly more
difficult to girdle in a single fire.
The importance of tree girth as a factor
in determining cambi al temperature re-
sponses i s currently a topi c of debate
among fire researchers. Both Robert E.
Martin’ and Ralph M.  Nelson, Jr. ,2 have
deri ved equations whi ch show stem di am-
eter exerts a pronounced influence, but
these equations have yet to be field
veri fi ed.

It is often assumed that the more
rapid passage of a heading fire wi 11
cause 1 ess heating of the 1 ower stem
than a slower moving backing fire. Even
though peak temperatures are not as
high, the 1 onger duration of elevated
temperatures along the 1 ower stem during
passage of the backing fire are thought
to be more 1 i kely to produce 1 ethal
temperatures at the cambi urn.  However,
the actual situation is not so clear
cut. Headfi  res al ways spread faster
than backfires under the same burning
condi  ti ons, but they al so have a deeper
(hori zon tal ) fl ame zone; tbus, resi dence

‘Martin, Robert E. 1985. Personal conmuaication.
Uoiversi  ty of California, Department of Forestry and
Resource Management, 145 Mu1  ford Ball,  Berkeley,  CA
9 4 7 2 0 .

'Nelson, Ralph M.,  Jr. 1986.  Unpublished  data on file,
Southern  Forest Fire Laboratory, Route 1, Box 182A,
Dry Branch, M  31020.
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times are often about equal. Also,
during backfires most of tbe 1 i tter
fuels are consumed in tbe flame front,
whereas residual flaming and smoldering
combustion continue after passage of
headfire  flame fronts. The  net result,
according to measurements by Fahnes tack
and Dare ( 1964) , is that  the very base
of a tree is subjected to about the same
total amount of beat energy in both
backfires and headfires. But this does
not mean the total beat energy released
is equi val ent for both beading and
backing fi res. Assuming tbe caloric
contents of the fuel beds are COM-
parable, the total amount of beat energy
released i s simply a functi on of tbe
total amount of fuel consumed. In the
above study, beadfires consumed 8.7 tons
of fuel/acre, 2 tons/acre more than
backfires. Tbi s addi  ti onal released
heat was distributed fartber up the tree
stems primarily because of the higher
flames associated wi  tb beadfi res.
However, i t is widely accepted and sup-
ported by both  laboratory (Beaufai t
1965; Del  son 1982) and field (Eougb
1968, 1978) studi  es that  backfires
usually consume more forest floor fuels.
In these cases, backfires sboul d do a
better job of “cooking” tbe stem because
tbei r heat is concentrated at tbe base
of a tree, as demonstrated by tbe re-
sults of Bruce (1951) and Liudeumuth
and Byram  (1948) in longleaf  pine.
Again, contrasting resul ts have been
reported (e. g. , Davis and Martin 1960))
and many questions al so remain re
the net resul t of differences in

ard i ng
fark

mechanical and thermal properties re-
lated to tree height and diameter.

Several methods of assessing camb i al
damage in tree boles have been used.
These i ncl ude the physi cal exami  na ti on
of the cambi urn (Mann and Gunter 1960;
Dill er and others 1961) , sometimes with
the help of viabil i ty test stains (Hare
1965a; Kay1 1 1963) ; the use of a moi s-
ture meter (Hare 1960); the amount of
pi tch bleeding (Fabnestock and Hare
1964; D&nn  and Gunter 1960) ; and the
presence of bark beet1 es (Mann and
Gunter 1960). Ferguson (1955) found
basal damage as indicated by cupping
of the bark, combined wi tb crown scorch,

to be useful in assessing damage to 1 ob-
lo?  ly  and shortleaf pines.

Al tbougb bark char height is an
i ndi ca tor of fi re i ntensi ty, Bourgeoi s
(1985) was unable to correlate it wi tb
the growtb of young 1 obl 01 ly pines, nor
has i t been found to be highly corre-
1 ated  wi tb pine mortal i ty (Eerman  1954:
Vi 11 arrubia and Chambers 1978) unless i t
was noted wi thin the crown (Dixon and
otbers 1984; Storey and Derkel  1960).
These resul ts strongly imply that any
carrel ati on between high bol e char
rati OS and mortal i ty i s simply an analog
of heavy crown damage. Cooper and
Al tobell i s (1969) conducted a study in
1 oblol ly pines 1 ess than  6 inches d. b. b.
to determine whether they are kill ed by
bole damage, crown damage, or botb.
Resul ts indicated a fire intense enougb
to kill tbe stem cambium  al so killed the
tree crown. Van  Wagner (1970) stated he
bad yet to find large red (P. resi nosa)
or eastern whi te pines that- died of stem
cambi al damage alone, al though young
trees do. Wade (1985) found that al 1
1 oblol ly pines a$  1 east 4 years 01 d with
1 ess than  75 percent crown scorch  were
still alive the fall after dormant-
season wi 1 dfi res. Data in Cain (1985)
show al 1 pines more than 5 feet tall
wi th 1 ess than 95 percent crown scorch
survi ved the first growing season fol-
1 owing a planned headf i re in an over-
crowded g-year- 01 d 1 oblol ly stand. Live
crown consumpti on, if i t occurred, was
not speci  fi ed. At tbe other end of tbe
seal  e are pines such as 1 odgepol e (P.
contorta var. latifolia) that retain- - - -
rel a ti vely tbi n bark tbroughout tbei  r
lives and are thus susceptible to cam-
bi al damage even in 01 d age (Peterson
1984). Gara and others (1986) found
cambi al tissue was kill ed whenever tbe
bark of 1  odgepol e pine was charred.

Qown  Damage

Once soutbern pines reach 2 to 3
inches d. b. b. , mortal i ty resul ti ng from
fire will generally be caused by damage
to the tree crown. But this does not
mean, in spi te of the commonly be1  d mi  s-
concepti  on to t-he  contrary, that need1 e
scorch is the principal cause of pine
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mortal i ty. Dormant- season fires can- -
and often do- -completely defoliate a
tree wi  thout ki 11  i ng i t as 1 ong as
enough buds and branch cambium survive.
What consti tutes “enough” depends upon
such factors as prefire tree vigor,
postfi re weather, and tree species.
Need1 e kill is a prerequisi te to bud
ki 11 in those species whose buds are
equal to or 1 arger than the need1 es in
cross secti  on because in this case buds
have a higher heat capaci ty (By ram
1958). Thus the larger the bud, the
more heat resistant it is. Dare (1961)
states that the bud seal  es, 1 i ke bark,
are insulating tissues.

But how can au observer on the
ground determine whether the buds or
branch cambi um have been thermally
ki 11 ed? Perhaps the easi es t method
is to use need1 e consumption as an
i ndi cator of bud and cambi urn death.
Temperatures of about 400 OF  are re-
quired to ignite the foliage, and these
are high enough to ki 11  surrounding
meri s tema ti c ti ssue. In fact, the data
presented by many authors show 1 i ttl e
mortal i ty in southern pine unti 1 crown
scorch approaches 100 percent (Allen
1960; Ferguson 1955; Mann and Gunter
1960; Van Loon 1967; Villarrubia and
Chambers 1978; Wade and Ward 1975;
Wal drop and Van Lear 1984). But as
crown consumpti on begins, drama ti c
increases in mortal i ty take place
(McCull  ey 1950; Storey and Merkel 1960;
Wade 1985). This same phenomenon has
been noted in the West wi th Jeffrey
pine (P. . j effre.yi) and ponderosa pine
(Dieteach  1979; Derman  1954; Lynch
1959; Pearson and others 1972;  Wagener
1955; Wyant  and others 1986) and wi th
red pine and eastern whi te pine in the
Lake States and Ontario (Dochinger 1963;
Methven 1971: Sucoff  and Allison 1968;
Van Wagner 1963).

Postfire  damage surveys should be
conducted within 2 to 3 weeks after a
fire, before the scorched foliage fall s.
Otherwise, neither consumption nor pre-
fire 1 imb death and foliage 1 oss (e. g. ,
from insect activity) can be accurately
assessed wi thout close i ndi vi dual branch
inspection, such as done in the study
described by Wyan  t and others (1986).

Dead foliage retained for much longer
periods indicates that the branches
themselves have al so been kill ed, pre-
cl uding development of an absci ssi on
layer at the needle base.

Growth Effects

As might be expected, even when
parti  al defoliation does not resul t in
tree death, i t can adversely affect
growth. McCulley  (1948, 1950) presented
data showing that height growth of slash
pine 1 ess than 7 inches in diameter was
suppressed for 3 years foll owing fire
even when the tree crowns were not
scorched. Two years after a winter
prescribed burn, Johansen and Wade3
found that the growth of 7-  to 9-i rich
diameter slash pines wi th 1 ess than
10 percent crown scorch was only 85 per-
cent of that of adjacent unburned trees.
Eowever,  many of the trees on these
spotfire  burn plots were subjected to
much higher scorch levels: perhaps
some root mortality took place even
under the slightly scorched trees.
Landsberg and others (1984) documented
reduced growth of prescribed burned
45-year-  01 d ponderosa pine compared wi th
adjacent unburned control trees four
growing seasons after treatment. They
attributed this reduced growth in part
to measured reductions in crown need1 e
mass on the burned areas, which in turn
resul ted in 1 ess total fol i ar ni trogen
(al thougb no differences in fol iar N
concen tra ti on were found between
treatments) .

Where  both radial and height growth
have been studied after heavy scorch,
height growth has generally been found
to be more severely depressed (McCulley
1948, 1950; Wahl  enberg  and others 1939)
although Bourgeois (1985) and Johansen
(1975) found the opposi te to be true.
It should be noted that al though radial
growth is traditionally measured at
d. b. h. , the 1 ower stem is the zone of
slowest growth and thus the 1 east re-
sponsi ve to defol i a ti on (Ku1  man 1971).

'Effects of crown scorch on survival  and growth  of
pines. (Illanuscript  in process, Dry Branch, GA. )



Though growth 1 osses can he substan-
ti al (Barrett 1928: Mann and Bhame  1955;
Morrell  1932; Wakeley 1931; Wyman 1922))
predi sturbance growth rates are usually
achieved again wi thin a few years (Sick -
ford and Curry 1943; McCull  ey 1948,
1950; Stone 1942) even after near-
complete need1 e 1 oss (Cary 1932; Wade
and Ward 1975). Exceptions, however,
can be found (e.g., Evenden  1940).

Some early investigators recorded a
continued depressi  on of growth in
southern pine wi th annual fires
(Mackinney 1931, 1934; Paul 1926))
whereas later workers (e.g., Sackett
1975) have not. Trees surveyed by these
workers were of comparable age, so the
difference in results is likely due to
differences in behavior or timing of the
fires- -neither of which were described
in the earlier reports. The authors
note wi  thout comment that most resul ts
of de1  eteri ous growth effects due to
fire were pub1  i shed during the time when
a sharply focused Federal effort was
underway to ha1 t the centuries- 01  d sou-
thern tradi tion of “burning off the
woods. ” The resul ts of a fully rep1  i -
cated  study described by Bayer  ( 1982) ,
however, cannot be as easily dismissed.
He found that the growth of 19-year-old
1 ongl ea f pines was retarded by bi enni al
burning treatments begun when the stand
was 12 years of age.

On the other hand, many studi  es have
documented increased growth rates after
light- to-moderate crown scorch (up to
60 percent in one study) when compared
wi  th unscorched controls. Early workers
(e.g., McCulley  1948, 1950) often ig-
nored such increases or attri buted  them
to experimental error. Wyant  and others
(1983) gi ve an excel 1 ent discussion of
the effects of a dormant-season fire on
ponderosa pine shoot growth the foll owing
growing season. Because shoot 1 ength
and the number of fasci cl es and needles
(fat tors determi ned during bud forma ti on)
did not differ between treatments, the
authors concl uded that the physi 01 ogi cal
processes wi  thin the dormant buds were
not affected by the fire. In contrast,
fascicle growth and the size of buds
formed the season following fire were

both significantly greater on trees in
the burn. Johansen  (1975) documented a
first-year postfire  increase in radial
growth of 1 o-year- 01 d slash pine if
crown scorch was 1 ess than 15 percent.
Height growth increased for al 1 scorch
cl asses be1 ow  85 percent. Even those
trees wi  th 100 percent defol i ati on but
no consumpti on had shown signi fi cant
(0.05 1 evel) radial and height growth
increases over the check trees wi  thin
four growing seasons. Cruschow  (1951,
1952) reported that the 5-year  average
diameter and height growth of “lightly”
scorched slash pine exceeded that of the
unburned control s. Morris and Mowat
(1958)found a like response in pon-
derosa pine 6 years postfi re. Somes and
Moorhead  (1954) noted increased diameter
growth of prescribed burned shortleaf
pine (they did not measure height growth)
compared wi th trees on unburned control
plots 8 years after fire.

Mechaai  cal pruning of 1 oblol ly
(Wahlenberg 1960))  longleaf  (Wahlenberg
1946)) ponderosa (Barrett 1968)) short-
leaf (Walker and Wi  ant 1966) and slash
pines (Bennett 1955) has not shown
these same posi ti ve growth responses.
They have, in fact, demonstrated the
increased retardation of both radial
and height growth wi  th increasing
increments of croun removal. Thus,
tree growth increases after fire- caused
1 ower branch mortal i ty are not just a
response to the removal of 01 der, 1 ess -
productive branches. Reduced understory
competi  ti on and recycl  ed nutri ents are
undoubtedly factors. Stark and Cook
(1957) showed that 40 percent defoli-
ation by insects (which was distributed
throughout the whole crown rather than
progressing from the bottom up) was the
threshold for both height and radial
growth 1 osses in mature 1 odgepol e pine,
whereas young trees coul d wi  thstand up
to 50 percent defoliation wi thout radial
i ncremen t 1 oss. Cook (1961) found that
the amount of increment 1 oss was posi -
ti vely carrel  ated to the 1 ength of time
defol i ati on (from i nsects) exceeded 40
percent. Ryan (1982)pointed out that
young, rapidly growing trees on good
si tes can wi thstand a much greater
reducti on in the ra ti o of 1 i ve crown to
total height than can older, slower



growing trees. Foll owing a January fire
in 1 o-year- old slash pine, Grisson
(1985) charted monthly radial growth
throughout the remainder of the year.
Radial growth of the severely scorched
( >40 percent) trees was much 1 ess than
that of their unscorched companions
during the spring hut had compl etely
recovered by fall. Midday xyl en poten-
ti al (sap pressure) in the scorched
trees was higher al though sti 11 nega-
ti ve, suggesting these trees were under
1 ess water stress. He postulated thi s
reduction was due at least in part to
small er live crowns and thus reduced
transpi ra ti on and subsequent water
denand.

Craighead (1927) reported fire defo-
1 i ati on of short1  eaf pine resul ted in
growth abnormal i ties such as missing
rings on the 1 ower stem the year after a
burn. Mssing  rings after defoliation
have al so been reported for other pines
(Ri  e teri ch and Swetnam 1984; Ku1 man
1965; Kulman and Hodson  1963; O'Neil
1963). -Other investigators (.Tenison
1943; Van Loon 1967; Wal  drop and Van
Lear 1984) found no reduction in post-
fire growth even wi th complete defo-
1 i a ti on. However, when analyzing radial
growth from increment cores as done by
some of the above authors, missing rings
will he over1 ooked if the cambi um is
used as the reference point. This over-
sight not only leads to erroneous
results but can al so lead to a compl a-
cent atti tude regarding fire intensi ty
and attendant crown scorch. Johansen
and Wade4 descri  be the dramati c 1 -year
growth 1 oss that occurred over two
growing seasons foll owing a fire that
severely scorched much of a i?5-year-old
slash pine pl  antati on; 60 percent of the
trees wi th over 95 percent crown scorch
did not put on a growth ring at d.b.h.
the first postburn  growing season.

hii  ni ni zing Tree Damage

Tree and Stand Factors-

Bark thickness and twig size, as
we1 1 as bud si ze and the amount of

‘See footnote 3.

foliage protecting the growing tips,
influence the probabil i ty of f i re-
induced crown damage and provide a
method to rank fire resistance.
Longleaf  pine with its stout terminal
branches (0.5 inch or 1 arger) and 1 arge
buds, which are further protected by
enconpassing clusters of lo-  to
l&inch-long needles, is the most fire-
resistant of all pines. Chapman (1936)
wrapped tissue paper around the buds of
l- to S-foot-high longleaf  pine seed-
1 ings and found i t was not even scorched
during the ensuing “hot” fire. The
three other major southern pines have
twigs that are more sl ender, generally
between 0.125 to 0.25 i rich  i n di ame ter,
and much smaller buds. Reed1 e 1 ength
al so differs, wi th short1  eaf pine having
the shortest, 1 oh1 01 ly next, and slash
pine approaching that of longleaf  pine.
That bark thi ckness i s posi ti vely corre-
1 ated  wi th diameter means branch cambi um
i s not as we1 1 insulated as stem cambi um
and is therefore more responsive to
changes in ambient air temperature.
Thus during the day, the preburn tem-
perature of the branch cambi urn wi 11
general ly he cl oser to the 1 ethal plant
ccl  1 temperature than wi 11 be the stem
cambi urn, especially when the tree crown
is in direct sunlight.

The higher the base of the 1 i ve
crown, the safer i t is from 1 ethal tem-
peratures generated by a burning under-
story. As the crown becomes denser
and 1 onger, more heat is intercepted,
thereby shielding the upper crown.
There is 1 i ttl e doubt that vertical
flow is impeded by dense canopies, but
whether this results in higher scorch
heights as suggested by Ryan (1982) is
deba  tab1  e. Openings in dense canopies
will invariably result in increased
crown scorch, of the peripheral trees as
the hot gasses are vented upward through
these gaps.

Burni ng Weather- - . -.---

The greater the windspeed wi thin the
stand, the faster the gaseous conbus ti on
products wi 11 be mixed wi th cool er air
and di ssipated horizontally ahead of the
fire instead of rising directly up into
the overhead tree crowns. The greater



the windspeed, the farther the flames
will be bent over, thereby increasing
the distance radiant beat (which cools
as the square of the distance) must
travel to reach the crowns. The advan-
tage of greater windspeed, however, has
to be tempered with the fact that flame
length and depth, and thus fireline
intensity, also increase with increasing
windspeed.

According to Ryram (1948, 1958),  the
most important parameter determining
crown damage is the preburn vegetation
temperature which is dependent upon the
ambient air temperature. Vegetation
temperature can, in fact, sometimes
exceed amhient temperature by more than
40 OF because of solar radiation. For
example, assuming a lethal temperature
of 140 OF and a straight-line relation-
ship, it follows that about twice the
amount of heat will be needed to kill
foliage with an initial temperature of
50 OF than is needed at 90 "F. When
weather conditions are favorable for
underburning, temperature differences in
a tree crown will not approach this
magnitude because of the cooling action
of the wind. Kyram (1948) described a
substantial increase in fire tolerance
when ambient temperature dropped to
29 OF, Below this temperature, water in
the foliage freezes and large quantities
of heat are needed to convert it hack to
a liquid.

Season of Burn___-__.--.--

The remaining factor that resource
managers can control is the time when
burning takes place in relation to the
physiological state of the trees (dor-
mant or active). Meristematic tissue
appears to be more heat resistant during
the dormant season (Rare 1961; JameSOn
1961; Kay11 1968). When a bud breaks
dormancy in the spring, it pushes
through the protecting bud scales and
elongates beyond the protective needles,
temporarily beconu'ng  much more vulner-
able to heat injury. Alexandrov (1964)
presented data showing the process of
hardening off during the fall increased
tissue heat resistance of several spe-
cies of grass 5 to 6 "F during the
winter. Whether this phenomenon occurs

in pine and, if so, to what extent, has
yet to be determined. Levitt (1972)
described the mechanics of this in-
creased thermotolerance but failed to
recognize its potential significance.
Although perhaps not much of a problem
in the Deep South, Kulman (1971) cites
several authors who show that late
summer defoliation leaves twigs MI-
lignified and thus subject to winter
damage.

If the literature relating crown
scorch to mortality is separated by
season of burn, the results are strik-
i ng. Trees with near-total foliage
scorch but no crown consumption re-
sulting from fires between October
through h%rch had a much higher like-
lihood of survival than those with
similar damage caused by fires from
April through Septemher. Craighead
(1940) demonstrated that complete de-
foliation of lo- to 25-foot-tall jack
pine (P. hanksiana) and Scotch pine (5
~ves~ris)-&i%i~ the growing season.----
wiil  cause 100 percent mortality. He
mechanically removed all foliage at
different times of the year for up to
3 years. He found that removal of all
foliage during the growing season
(either about a month after new growth
started in the spring or at the end of
the growing season) caused tree death.
On the other hand, Wilson (1966) com-
pletely defoliated Scotch pine prior
to new foliage development in the spring
for 3 consecutive years without any
mortality.

Kramer and 'rletmore  (1943) found that
spring defoliation of six species of
evergreen shrubs in North Carolina re-
sulted in increment loss but August de-
foliation resulted in death. Wilkinson
and others (1966) reported 75 percent
mortality in jack pine defoliated by
second-generation redheaded jack pine
sawflies (Neodiprion  rugifrons). O'Neil---- - ----.--(1962) found complete mechanTca1 defo-
liation of jack pine in early August
invariably resulted in death of the in-
dividual. Beal (1942) reported the
same result in loblolly and shortleaf
pines with complete late-summer defo-
liation by redheaded pine sawflies @
lecontei). He further noted that trees__-
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partially to completely overtopped by
hardwoods were much more susceptible to
mortal i ty (33 percent of the shaded
pines in the 26 to 50 percent defol i a-
tion cl ass died, whereas none of the un-
shaded pines succumbed). Di  fferences i ?
survi val after defol i a ti on, especi al 1  y
when early in the growing season, may
be primarily due to tbe fact that some
pines--notably loblolly, longleaf,
shortleaf, and slash- -do not bave fully
preformed buds and thus undergo several
successi  ve need1 e flushes during the
growing season. Species such as red
pine, eastern whi te pine, and ponderosa
pine wi  th fully preformed buds are, on
the other hand, 1 id ted to a sing1 e
growth flush per year (Kramer and
Kozl owski 1979). Thus, species wi th
preformed buds that are defoliated after
the spring need1 e flush have to wai t
until the foil  owing spring to refol Late.
A study is currently underway at the
Southern Forest Fire Laboratory to quan-
ti fy the abi 1 i ty of the mu1  tinodal
southern pines to refol i ate after
growing- season defol i a ti on.

Concl  usi offs

There are times when prescribed
burns are conducted at higher fire in-
tensi  ties than planned, resul ting in
total scorch of al 1 need1 es in a tree
crown. But the effects may not be as
cal ami tous  as they at first appear.
Southern ye1  1 ow pines wi 11 usually not
die from even total crown scorch pro-
vi ded tbat the buds are not ki 11 ed and
the fire occurs wben the trees are dor-
mant. The manager must, however, be

ready to accept the loss of approxi -
mately 1 year’s diameter growth over the
next 2 years when maximum crown scorch
i s incurred. If, however, severe crown
scorch occurs when conifers with pre-
formed buds are physi  01 ogi call y ac ti ve,
the likelihood of mortal i ty is high.
Al 1 pines are more vu1 nerabl e during
this period because elevated preburn
ambi ent temperatures mean the buds are
more 1 i kel y to recei ve a 1 ethal  heat
dose from the fire.

Three instances where special care
should be exercised when prescribed
burning under a pine overstory are:
(1) during the growing season, (2) dur-
ing ini ti al burns after 1 ong fire- free
periods because of the potential for
root and 1 ower bol e damage beneath the
smol deri ng dome1 i ke duff accumul a ti ons,
and (3) when using 1 ine beadfires or
the flying driptorch (which  rapidly
creates 1 ine headfi res as the spots
merge) because of the potential for
unacceptably high fire intensi ties.

Nonethel  ess, prescri bed burning,
i ncl udi ng aeri al i gni ti on techni ques,
can be used without fear of undue damage
during the dormant season by adhering to
es tab1  i shed gui del i nes: Burn when the 1
ambi  ent air temperature is be1 ow 60 “F,
rel ati ve humi di ty exceeds 35 percent,
wind direction i s steady, wi ndspeed i s
between 1 and 3 mi/h  at midfl ame height,
and 1 i tter moisture content exceeds
moisture of extinction (35 percent) at
the soil-litter interface. On a given
day, fire intensi ty can be regulated by
the choice of igni tion tecbni que.
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